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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Nov. 21, 1985 
Hts I# 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers finished the 
year with a 6-5 record for their eighth straight winning season to remain as one of 
the state's most successful collegiate teams. The Panthers were 2-3 and tied for 
third in the initial Gateway Conference race. The following are season wrapup articles 
on EIU's DEFENSIVE SECONDARY: 
BOB BRONAUGH (Rantoul), 5-10, 190, junior, was elected the team's Co-Host Valuable De-
fensive Player .•• starting every game at strong safety, Bronaugh was the team's 
No. 3 tackler with 90, 29 solos and 61 assisted, and led with five pass interceptions 
and four fumble recoveries .•• he also knocked down seven passes, most on the team 
•.• four times he was picked the segment 'player of the game' and twice chosen the 
team's 'defensive player of the week' •.• starting since midway through last season 
he has 136 tackles total. 
. 
ED NAILON (San Diego-Horse/San D~o City CC), 5-11, 190, senior, started every game 
either at left corner or outside linebacker .•• was the team's lOth leading tackler 
with 43 including two fumble recoveries, a forced fumble, two pass interceptions and 
three passes broken up . • . he finished his career with 93 total tackles in two 
seasons. 
BRIAN NEWBY (Chicago-Simeon), 6-1, 185, senior, started six games this season and 
played briefly in three others as he was hampered with a knee injury near the end of 
the year • . • he still managed to get 33 tackles and finished second on the team with 
four pass interceptions and five passes broken up •.. he also had a fumble recovery, 
two forced fumbles and a tackle for loss • • • a two year letterman he completed his 
collegiate career getting 61 tackles •.• this fall he was the segment 'player of the 
game' three times. 
GREG RHEA (Cerritos, CA-Cerritos CC), 5-8, 170, junior, had 29 tackles, three passes 
broken up, a tackle for loss and forced fumble ... he started the last five games 
of the year ... in the final game of the year he also returned five punts for 67 
yards with a 36 yarder his longest ... was picked segment 'player of the game' in 
midyear against Southwest Missouri. 
DARIUS SHAVERS (Chicago-Dunbar), 5-8, 160, junior, was the team's 5th leading tackler 
starting every game at free safety .•• he had 69 total tackles, 25 solos, 44 assisted 
... also ended up leading the team with five forced fumbles and knocked down two 
passes ... he earned his first letter ••• was picked segment 'player of the game' 
vs. Southern Illinois early in the season. 
SCOTT JOHNSON (Newton), 6-4, 185, freshman, shared playing time with Darius Shavers 
at free safety ••• earning his first letter, Johnson had 22 tackles, intercepted 
two passes and knocked down two more. 
BARRY GRAVENHORST (Effingham), 5-9, 175, junior, was a backup corner and safety 
appearing in all 11 games getting 10 tackles including one for loss •.. he also re-
turned 15 kickoffs for a 17.1 average with a 30 yarder vs. Southwest Missouri as his 
longest. 
DAVID SWINGLER (St. Louis-Beaumont), 5-11, 170, freshman, played in seven games as a 
backup at both corner and outside linebacker . . . he had 24 tackles including one for 
loss, a fumble recovery and pass interception ..• he was chosen the segment 'player 
of the game' vs. Illinois State in midseason. 
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